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About This Content

Gain access to exciting WWE 2K19 downloadable content, including additional Superstars, move-sets and more with the WWE
2K19 Season Pass!

Receive the WWE 2K19 Season Pass when you purchase the WWE 2K19 Digital Deluxe Edition!

WWE 2K19 Accelerator

WWE 2K19 MyPLAYER KickStart

WWE 2K19 Titans Pack

WWE 2K19 New Moves Pack

WWE 2K19 Rising Stars Pack

All Season Pass content will be available by October 2019.
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Title: WWE 2K19 - Season Pass
Genre: Simulation, Sports
Developer:
Visual Concepts, Yuke's Co., LTD
Publisher:
2K
Franchise:
WWE 2K
Release Date: 8 Oct, 2018

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: 64-bit: Windows® 7 (latest updates)

Processor: Intel Core i5-3550 / AMD FX 8150

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: GeForce GTX 670 / Radeon HD 7850

DirectX: Version 11

Storage: 50 GB available space

Sound Card: DirectX 9.0c compatible sound card

Additional Notes: At least 2 GB DDR Video Memory

English,French,Italian,German,Arabic
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The only difference from the past 2K games is the roster and MyCareer. We STILL have the same copy-paste stuff year after
year. This will be my last WWE game until they make major overhauls with creation like adding more in-depth titantron
creation, more realistic commentary (they could just use show audio), re-adding the Export MyPLAYER option that they had
once in WWE 2K17, be more interactive with fans about DLC releases instead of a couple weeks beforehand, etc.

WWE needs to get a developer on the series that CARES. I mean, EA Sports updated their Madden 25 roster, but we can't even
get an attire update from 2K... Very disappointing, but I'll enjoy it while I can.

EDIT: Oh and I almost forgot to mention, we don't even get the NXT superstars that show up at NXT Live events like Kona
Reeves or Brennan Willams. And that's just the two notable names I saw in person... I'd more than understand if they didn't
agree, but it's ridiculous that 2K doesn't even have them, let alone Ciampa, and not tell us why. They're really terrible with
marketing along with fan communication.
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